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said helped substantiate young'
Clark's story than an unidentified'' Listen InOVER 409 DEAD II

Printer to Speak A 1 1 h a r
Brock, foreman of tbe state print-
ing department, will speak at tbe
Salem Ad cltfb luncheon Thursday,
his subject being "Sizes and Styles
of Type and Their Uses.

Local NeS Briefs Mexican youth had been killed at
the ranch. The headless body of
a youth believed to be a Mexican
was found near Puente somet ime
ago. Northcott today said that a
Filipino boy had once been em- -'

GOVERNOR DELIVERS RADIO
TALK UPON CONSTITUTION

Address of Oregon V Chief Executive Marks Ann-

iversary of Signing of Document Upon
Which Government Stands

cloyed by his son and that hep (Continued from Page l.X
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DISASTER, LATEST

tee, as follows: .
"We have found greatest de

vastation and loss of life with lit
tle outside aid available Addi-

Ships Driven In

believed that this Filipino boy may
have been the victim previously
ealled a --Mexican.' New Clnes Fonnd

Speeder Fined Earl Wirth paid
a $5 "fine in muncipial court Tues-
day on a charge of speeding.

Cbrvallis Folk Here Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Savage of CorvallU
are In Salem tor a short stay and
are registered at the Marion.

Millers In Salens iir. and Mrs.
J. W. Miller of Bend are stopping
at the Marlon while In Salem.

rilliant oratory. James Madison
toiled so devotedly and tirelessly
that be earned for himself the

0 two axes, aiscoverea in tue cei-jtion- al nurses and disinfecting
lar of the Los Angeles borne oflsupplies should be ent Immedi
the eldeis Northcott. today were ately."
added to the constantly increasing
collection of assorted evidence off
his son's crimes. They were turn- - NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Sept.
ed over to Sellers for analysis of ! (AP). Reports early this
stains, described by the police as 'evening from Cape Henry were to
evidentls from blood. the effect that a 4 7 --mile gale is

Detectives also learned that;dri'In blpiag Into the harbor
Northcott borrowed a hose fromlfor ,ety- -

his neighbors last Wednesday and A Jr:T,n rain and sweeping
washed down tbe cellar steps at.f101 aU "jps at anchor in
midnight. Confronted with the I"1 hartbor " Hampton Roads
new evidence. Northcott denied dunn5 the, ,dy
any knowledge of the axes. He ad -
mitted washing down the cellar. . . .

i r i j
FORT MYERS. Fla., Sept. 18

'(API Pin) W W Unnt'isteps, aecianng ne we i aown tne '
place to prevent fleas from coming tfom97 ot, MyeU Wh Z
into the house at night. He had'tu,rned V0" frPm b? sou
no answer as to why hi. action was ?hre..' ? ?ob?L 8?Ld

rtJ?hmii? ! T ' de,tec"Te8,mile stretch between Bear Breachl

PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 18- -

(Special) In an address broad-
cast over KOW radio station here
last night Governor Patterson.
natnr at the exercises com

memorating the 141st anniversary
of the signing of tbe Constitution
of the United States, said In part:

"Weare observing this evening
the 141 anniversary of the com-
pletion and signing of the Consti-
tution of the United States. This
great charter has gnjded and gov.
ernor our nation through troubled
periods and favorable until we
have spanned and developed
continent and have grown to a
proud place among the nations of
the world. It brought order out
of the chaos which followed the
close of the American Revolution;
it preserved the Union through the
ordeal of Civil War; it stands as a
monument to our national tran-
quility and prosperity in face of
the economic and political turmoil
with which the nations of Europe
are confronted following ' . the
World War. It is now the oldest
written constitution in force in
the world- -

Well Devised Document
"Our federal constitution is not

a hastily constructed document
born of sudden inspiration and
high enthusiasm. It represents
four months of hard labor by men
of the greatest mental achieve
ments, the finest character, and
the widest experience that could
he summoned to meet an urgent
need.

"The founders of our nation
perceived from disputes among
states, from petty quarrels and
threatened uprising that It Is eas-
ier to hold men together while
they are fighting for rights which
have been denied them than it is
to unite them in a peaceful and
harmonious enjoyment of those
rights. It" became apparent that
the new nation would collapse and
be seized by foreign powers unless
definite plan and purpose could

JUtle of "Father of the Constitu- -
ton." On Sent era her 1 7 it ih.

work of the convention was com
pletes: and 31 delegates signed
meir names to the , document
wnica Gladstone ealled "the most
wonderful work ever strnek off ingiven time by the brain of man.'
Within a year the Constitution
was ratified and within two years
the United States was enjoying
well ordered national life underIts provisions.

"It is outstanding for its sim-
plicity and practical character a
document everyone can under-
stand. Its greatest achievement is
its successful plan for a stable
union without tearing down local
government. It is designed to sup-
plement and be supplemented by
the constitutions of the several
states.

Farsighted Framers
"The framers of the constitu-

tion were wise enough to realize
that they were concerned not with
a code of transient laws but with
the framework of government.
They occupied themselves not with'
details which would be subject to
change of time and circumstance
but with permanent principles of
liberty and justice, and with per
manent institutions for the guar-
antee of those principles with the
result that their work has surviv-
ed with little need for change.

"If we are to perpetuate the
ideals on which our federal union
was founded and which have car-
ried it to greatness we must be
thoroughly familiar with the plan
and spirit of the document which,
is the cornerstone of our govern-
ment, Our country today needs the
vision and courage of the found-
ers; we need to fortify and
strengthen our-olre- a in their prin
ciples and tacir faith. The. young

i ople of OrPon before they as- - j

sume the r;p;Hts and rscponiDn- -

tlorough understanding of the
document whi'h define thosfe

he added to the high ideals audjities of citizenship must have ai
lofty principles voiced in the De-

claration of Independence.
Meeting an Kmergeocy

"To meet this emergency there
powers and obligations. We whojlican party wao formed, and ad- -

convened in Independence Hall.: stability lot our national
Philadelphia, in May 1787, tbe?RhouM at 'least once each
most memorable gathering in the!
history of our nation the Con-

stitutional Convention. George
Washington was there as presid-
ing officer. Benjamin Franklin,
grown old and feeble in the ser
vice of the nation, was there, Al
exander Hamilton contributed the
gifts of his keen intellect and
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NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
. APIOINTMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as Administrator of
tbe estate of Clara E. Smith, de
ceased, and that he has duly qual
ified as such administrator; all
persons having claims against the
estate of said decedent are here
by notified to present tbe same.
duly verified, to me, at the office
Df Ronald C Glover, my attorney.
203 Oregon Building. Salem, Mar.
ion County, uregon, wnnin fix
months of the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
29th day of August. 1928.

REYNOLDS W. OHMART,
Administrator of the Estate of

Clara Ej-- Smith, Deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for Administrator,
Salem, Oregon. A. 2 9-- S. 5-- 1 6

m
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SATS
We have a lOSa Poatiac Coach
equipped with bumpers, S. 4

M. spot light, 80 new over-
size tires aod In A- -l cowditkm

for f325.00

iMaamaaml
'I mm

"1 be ticttse Thai Service Jtalif

Ice Con
and look at that

sparkle

The first essential of a cold

drink is icy coldness . . 34
to 36 degrees Fahrenheit!
The second is a high degree
of carbonation, to add snap
and to pep up the flavor. A
cold drink will hold carbon-
ation. . jl warm one will not

Schaefer's
"

DRUG STORE 1

133 N. Com'l.'St. Phone 187

. The Origimal Caady Special .
.. St4re .. r - . ,

....,..'.' ..r

Teaslar Agy

at Conference Dr. and
Mrs. John M. Caasa and Mrs. A.
S. Hisey go to Hood River this
morning to attend the annual
Oregon conference of the Metho-
dist church. Mrs. Cause and Mrs.
Hisey wfll represent the Women's
Foreign Missionary society.

, Separation Asked Suit for di-
vorce was filed In circuit court
here Tuesday by Agnes Mtckel
against Lawrence Mickel. She
alleges that sinee she married bim
he has acquired the bablt of hab-tu- al

drunkennes. He also nag-
ged ber continually and would not
let her have enough money, she
asserts.

T. K. K. Class Elects Tbe T.
K. K. class, young married cou-
ples group at the First Methodist
church, held a business and social
meeting st the church parlors last
night. Officers were elected for
the new years as follows: Mrs.
Harry Scott, president; Mrs. Fred
Voight, vice president; Mrsr Pearl
Ames, secretary: and Mrs. Harley
Peterson, treasurer.

Grand Jary to Meet The Mar-
ion county 'grand Jury will con-
vene Thursday. September 27. it
was announced Tuesday at tbe of-
fice of the county clerk. It became
necessary to change a date that
had been set previously, due to
the tact that one of the jurors is
conffhed to' his home in quaran
tine.

To Pay County District Attor-- j
ney Carson has received word
from the Southern Pacific com-- ;
pany that the company is prepar
ed to pay Marion county some
$12,000 of the expenses involved
in relocating the road between
Marion and Jefferson. Five cross
ings were eliminated and one ov-

erhead crossing substituted. Final
details, including the surveyer s
report, are expected to be finished
within a short time, according to
a statement made Tuesday by
County Judge Seigmund.

FIND IT HERE

Those Big Black Grapes
Now ripe at Fiala Vineyards.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 3 at the

Marion hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Wanted
Experienced waitresses. Gray

Belle.

Itione Prof. Thayer
1429W for instruction on band

instruments. Director Salem high
school band.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

School Books
Why hot get them before the

rush next Monday and Tuesday.
Atlas Book Store.
Wanted

Experienced waitresses. Gray
Belle.
School Books Lists

Why wait? Get them now and
avoid the rush. Atlas Book Store.
Summer Jewelry, Deads, Etc.

In a large selection at Pomeroy
& Keene.

Wanted to Trade Equity
In good automobile as down

payment on home. Must be six
rooms or more and near school.
Address Home, care Statesman;.

Dance at Kent! Hall
Wednesday and Saturday. Mu-

sic by Dwight Johnson's Stromp-er-s
under direction of Sam Her-

man. .

Iva Clare IiOve, Violin Teacher
Studio 569 N. Liberty -- St.

1997-- J.

Delays are Unwise.
Frequently someone wishes to

learn stenography or bookkeeping
in a great hurrj; in as many
weeks, perhaps, .as it should re-
quire in months to prepare for ef-
ficient office work. The wise young
person will not wait to prepare un
til the opportunity to work is at

Call at the Capital business col
lege this week and arrange for --a
course to begin September 24.

Electric Issue
Hearing.Passed

- To NextTueday
The suit brought by the Yamhill

Electric company to teat the valid-
ity of the public service commis-
sion act and to restrain the city
of McMinnville from extending its
munidal electric lines beyond
the city limits, will be heard by the
state supreme court here next
Tuesday. Hearing of the case or
iginally was set for Tuesday. The;
questions involved In the suit
were said to be Important for the
reason that the outcome of the
ease will affect a large number of
eities aad towns operating util
ities. ,

Tbe court today will hear argu
ments in the suit .to restrain the
secretary of state from placing the
so-call- ed Dunne Initiative measure
on the ballot at Ibe November elec
tion. This measure would reduce.
by approximately 60 per cent-th- e

motor Yehiele license fees iu Ore-
gon.- "'

jj-

The measure is being attacked
on tbe (rounds that It Is uncon-
stitutional, aad would retard ma-
terially the highway construction
programme.

Woodburn Blue
Lodge Cqnyenes

WOODBURN. Ore., Sept. It
The first , meeting of Woodburn
Lodge No. 19$. A. P. and A. M.
was held last night la the Masonic
aalL Work in the E. A. . degree
was given, but not much business
transacted. -- Meetings wilt be bold
on .the first and third Monday of

each month.

CUhaM Draak--J. W. Miller
was arretted Monday night by
city officers n a charge of drunk-
enness.

Driver Filled Guy Fact. Sa-

lem route C, was fined $7.60 in
municipal court Tuesday follow-
ing his arrest on a charge of reck-
less driving.

Aato Recovered A Naah auto-
mobile reported stolen is Portland
was recovered Tuesday by tbe Sa-

lem police.

Bubmits to Operation atlas
Catehrine Wall of Dallas was giv-
en a minor operation at tbe Dea-
coness hospital Tuesday after-
noon.

Enters Hospital Mrs. C. M.
Frazier of Salem, route four enter-
ed the. Deaconess hospital Tues-
day fo medical care.

Here From Silverton Mary
Pottcff of Silverton was among
the guests who registered yester-
day at the Senator hotel. -

WIU Make Repairs A permit
was issued to George, F. Smith
Tuesday authorising repairs cost
ing $1000 on a bouse at 965 North
Fifth- - street. J. E. Cox has the
contract.

Roads Inspected County Com
missioner Porter and Deputy Roitt
Master Johnson took a tiip
through parts of Marion county
Tuesday afternoon to investigate
the condition "of county roads.

Two Fail to Stop Waldemar
Roemhildt. 882 North Matteson
street, and George L. Sifbernagel
of Scio were arrested Monday
night by city traffic officers on
charges of failing to stop at a
through street intersection.

Wengers Build Wenger Broth-
ers are named as contractors in
two residence permits Issued from
the city recorder's office Tuesday.
One calls for a house costing S3.-00- 0

at 1695 South Capitol for W
C. Johnson, and the other a $2,- -

000 residence at 1685 South Cap-
itol for John Wheeler.

Chabot Recovering George O.
Chabot. night clerk at the New
Salem hotel, who was taken ser-
iously ill while on duty Saturday,
is somewhat improved, according
to word to the hotel yesterday
from his home in Portland.

Hotel Employees Stop Ethel
Baer and Lillian Maier, who are
employed in one of the large ho-
tels in Palo Alto, Calif., were

.'guests at the New Salem yesterday
and last night. MLaa Baer holds a
secretarial position.

Caplingers Retarn Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Caplinger have returned
to their borne here after a six
weeks' motor trip to North Dako-
ta. The Caplingers are strong
boosters for the Oregon highways
since their travel over some of the
roads of neighboring states.

Makes' Fair Program Here as
official arranger of the day-to-d- ay

program of the state fair is Herb
Sutherland of Spokane, who hae
just completed similar work for
the Spokane Interstate fair. Mr.

.Sutherland each day prepares the
official events for the succeeding
day at tbe fair and in addition,
acts as announcer of the program
which is staged daily before the
grandstand.

Orange Player Visit Howard
Maple, star backfleld man on the
Oregon State football team visit-
ed Kernan Markuson at the local
Y. M. C. A. recently. Maple said
that 16 lffttermen were out for
the team this year and all look-
ing fine. Maple believes tbe pros-
pects for the football season are
the best sinee ho has keen in Cor-valli- a.

.-i-

Cabins Under
The first of the six cabin) being
built at the municipal anto camp
baa been finished. Fitting win-
dows and doors will follow when
the remaining five have boon
built. The cabin will hare a Ur-

ging room, a kitchen, lavatory and
'garage. Dimensions of the cabins
will be 18 feet by 26 feet over
all. The living room will bo 11
by 14 feet while the kitchen will
bo 6 by 14 feet. Tbe cabins will
4e complete in time for the state
fair.

Visit Mrs. Page Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Page, formerly of Moro, Ore.,
but now of Newoerg, and Mrs. J.
C. Moorr. also of Iswterg. spent
a day this week with Gertrude J.
M. Page, and also visited friends
at the Old People's homer,The vis-
itors were particularly pleased
with the conditions and pleasing
work at the heme Gertrude J. M.
Page has spent the week-en- d at
the Moore home la Newberg.

Again in Stlem Miss Merle
McKelvey. instructor in the
science department at the senior
bigh school, and her mother, Mrs.
Alice McKclve. have returned to
Salem after spending tbe summer
away. They left the forepart of
the summer for Seattle where .Miss
McKelvey attended summer school
after which Mrs. McKelvey visited
in Portland and Miss McKelvey
was Aiia taie, unuan Colum
bia.

Will Reenter U. of O. Urbin
0. Page, ron of 17. S. Page of the
Union Abs'ract company, will
leave the latter part of thir week
for Rnrene whM k wl'l ra.
name studies at the University of
Oregon as a sophomore. Mr. Page
has bad his foot In a plaster caste

' Vj feat ttmn' wtvolra Km w'.ll - Wo

V sjMs to leave tor reboot. He now
' ralks about with the aid of a

a.
More Teachers Register A

Bumber of Mar'oa county teach-
ers ealled at the county superin-
tendent's office yesterday to reg-
ister . their teaching ". certificates
aad other required pipers, prep-
aratory to beginning their year's
4sties shortly. There are still some
teachers who nave failed to com-
ply with this requirement of the
school law.

West Salem Home , i

Burned to Ground)
The J. E. Hughey home burned

to the ground Monday night. The
cause of the fire ia not yet known.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughey were awak- -
ened from their sleep by the sound
of something falling, which later
proved to be the ceiling of the
kitchen, and saw a bright light.
Mrs. Hughey seised her daughter,
Betty Lou, and they climbed out
the window. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Austin, next door neighbors, hafd
been awakened by the blase and
ran over to help remove what fur
niture it was possible to save. Mr.
and Mrs. George Hartman drove
down to the fire department of
West Salem who came over but
were unable tg be of any help as
there was no water hydrant near.
Tf I- - tnn1i that ih firm trtH

Medford Folk Here Earl C.
Boggs of Medford, member of the
Klwanis club In that city, and his
son were guests at tbe Salem Kl-

wanis club luncheon Tuesday.

. Plane RepairsMrs. Mary
Spong received a permit Tuesday
to repair a bouse at 147 Marion
street at a cost of $200.

Dwelling Planned Fred Selg
took out a permit Tuesday to
bnild a dwelling costing $3000 at
1825 North 19th street.

Non-su-it Ordered Order of vol-

untary non-su- it was entered in cir--

dt court here Tuesday in the case
e J Von Behreu vs. W. P.
Brantley and G. C. Johnston.

Visits Hood River W. C. Keck
went to Hood River yesterday on
a business trip. He accompanied
the Rev. Fred C. Taylor, who Is
attending the Oregon conference.

Leave For Roundup Douglas
and Mrs. McKay. Arthur and Mrs.
Wilson and Dr." W. B. Morse left
Tuesday by automobile for Pendle-
ton to remain during the annual
roundup there.

Saes on Note Action on a
$1500 note was begun in circuit
court here Tuesday by the First
State Bank of Yacolt. Washington,
igaiqst Peter Stoller.

Visit, Portland Dr. Mae Put-la- m

arid Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
:nd their daughter Katherine

were recent visitors In
Potland. registered at Jhe Con-
gress hotel.

Divorce Allowed Decree of di-

vorce was handed down in circuit
ourt here Tuesday in the suit

brought against A. J. McClain by
N'ellie McClain. The case went by
default.

Store r.reaks Record Last Sat-

urday was record breaking day
tor Salem's J. C. Penny store, ac
cording to Manager Chambers. The
store's business that day exceeded
that of any previous day since its
opening.

Husband Ordered Away Cir
cuit Judge McMahan handed down
an order Tuesday requiring Darl
B. Kinyon to stay away from his
wife, Mae L. Kinyon. and his fam-
ily durins the pendency of a di
vorce suit rued against mm re
cently.

Former Student Here Egbert
Thompson, student at the Willam-
ette university until a year ago,
is spending several days renewing
college acquaintances here. Mr.
Thompson studied landscape arch-- H

itecture at Iowa State college.
Ames; Iowa, last year, and will re
turn to his studies there shortly.

Under goes Operation Miss
Gladys Tipton, mathematics teach-
er in the Parrish Junior high
school, will not he able to resume
her teaching duties when school
starts next Monday, as she re
cently underwent a major opera-
tion at a Eugene hospital and it
will be several weeks before she
Is sufficiently recovered to attend
classes.

Thorns Tipton Dead Thomas
Tipton, father of Lois and Gladys
Tipton, teachers in the Salem
schools, died Tuesday morning in
Las Vegas. New Mexico, accord?
ing to word received in Salem yes-terda- v.

Mr. Tipton resided in
Salem about two years ago but bis
home has been in New Mexico, for
m number of years. Miss Gladys
Tipton .is in a Eugene hospital
where she underwent an opera
tion last Friday.

Will Stock Lakes George Cad- -

well, Salem sportsman, has receiv
ed assurance from Matt Ryckman,
state superintendent of hatcher
ies, that several lakes in Marios
county will be restocked with bass
next spring. Among the lakes to
be thus supplied are Clear and
Habbard lakes.

DiMlngnUhed Visitor Dwight
C, Kennard. poultry editor or Tne
Farm Journal. .Philadelphia. Pa-natio-

nal

authority on poultry, was
a Salem vteitor Tuesday. Hs Is
making an inspection tour of the
poultry industry In the Pacific
Northwest: While m Oregon he
called at tbe O. A. C. in Corral is
and also saw the leading poultry
farms In the Willamette valley.

Playground Asked Residents
in the vicinity of Englewood Park
have addressed a petition to the
city council, asking that provision
be made for improving the park
n the city budget for 1929. and

requesting especially that play-
ground equipment be provided.
This petition has been referred to
the ways and means committee
and the park committee of the
council.

Paving Approved Pa ring of
five sections of city streets was
approved by the city council at Its
Monday night meeting. The sec-
tions lnelade North High from
Division to Liberty, Yew, David-
son and South Summer from
Cross' to Howard, and Wilbur from
Winter to Berry. Petitions for
paving Kay street from 17th to
19th and D street from Chareh t
High, were referred to tbe streets
committee. ,

'

Caravan Planned Dr. P. O.
Riley, president of the Marian
County Federation ot Community
clubs. . has asked that the Salem
chamber of commerce members
going to the inter-count-y meeting
at Caaby Friday night, step aad
iota the Habbard caravaa which
will leave there at-1:3- 0 p.. m.
Henry Crawford -- and . Senator
Lloyd Reynolds are amen those
plaaaing to go 'from 8alox,

" " " "

the steps in spite of the washing.
j

REPUBLICANS OPEN
'

COUNTY wra
(Continued from Page 1.)

the legislature, who spoke after,
aar. uayey. i nia proDiem will be
ironed out by the next republican '

administration, he assured his au-- ,
...... .w - uivutvui JL VajkLlLlll.
which ranks next, also will be
solved; not by lowering taxes.- -

which probably can never be ac
complished, but by distributing'
the burden more equitably.

The people of the United States
are not going to be stampeded,
Dr. Smith declared; the nation is
now prosperous, and Hoover will
be elected to assure continued
Prosperity

tilovor Is Speaker
Ronald C. Glover pointed out

that ;"unicm and liberty" was the
foundation on which the repub- -

ded that it has always hel to
those principles.

"The United States is running
at high speed, and anyone who
throws a monkey wrench into the
machinery, will cause distress to
millions," Mr. Glover concluded.

Plans of the Marion county
chapter of the Hoover Curtis
Women's club of Oregon were out-
lined by the county chairman,
Mrs. ltex Sanford. She" asked the
preo'net ivr.mitteemen e&ch to
appoint a precinct chairman for
the women's organization.

WHAT THEY THINK

(Continued from Page 1.)
hot on his-trai- l. I think this
is often true in spite of the
fact that newspapers some-
times co-oper-at- with officers
and keep out parts of the
news."

OWEN F. OGDEN, local
insurance agent, said: "A
newspaper should give its
readers the truth; all of the
news, whether it happens to
be murder or politics. The
news should include all of the
details, which its importance
warrants, with the one excep-
tion of crime stories in Which
degeneracy plays a part."

'Improvement of
CnnPTV AwaitSr .

Close of Season
Improvement work and re--

modeling planned by Reid, Mur--.
doch and company at the West

'Salem cannery, now being operat-'e-d

by the Pacific Canning and
Pack in r cnmDinr rtnnnl he etart.

for at least a month, as thisIed operation will not be end-
ed until about that time, it was

Pnr M soon i to relinquish
control, and also had much to do
with interesting the Chicago firm.

Frank B. Madden, northwest
representative of Reid. Murdoch
and company, who was in Salem
Monday, said the company was
anxious to get started on the re
inode ring. It also has extensive
plans for enlargement, -- iw? these
are only tentative, and canot be
announced new.

1 Ask yewr grocer for
new Crown Cake
Floair. Pronoineed
iWaf by okbmI cater-
er and caJce baker a.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
1.LOTP T. RIGDOX. Mmgr.

7

na south Bay. including Ritta
and Miami would toU, at
least ISO.

Montgomery, who is captain in
the 150th Field Artillery. Florida
National Guard, said he saw "doz
ens ' of bodies floating in canals.

There are 77 dead in Ritta.
Montgomery said, while at South.
Bay and Miami Locks 75 persons
are mfesing and .believed to have

.been drowned.
All of the places are communi- -

ties bordering on the lake

1 TO SUPPORT

EQUALIZATION FEE

(Continued from Page 1.)
definite princiolo for wheh my
party and I stanc"

Xot Calil By Name
In this prepared text, the dem- -

ratic presidential candidate mad
.i; direct inference to the equali-
zation fee provision of the Mf
.ary-iiauge- n hill, which President
Coolidge branded unconstitutional.

ioVernor Smith charged that I bo
republicans hid violated their
platform promisf-- had deceived
t le farmer, and had done "nothiu
whatever to contribute in the
slightest decree to relieve the dis- -

r or promote tne welfare of the
. f lers."

"'As far as the president him
self is concerned." he said. "Sen-ato- r

Norris (rcf-ublica-n independ-
ent of Nebraska) sums it all up
in a few words: "He stood agair.st
congress in the measures that they
offered birt made no constructivt
suggestions himself, evep after the
exhaustive study he claims the ad-- m

mis ration gave the bill."

Protest Is Filed
Against Use of
Campaign Slogan
Upton A. Upton, of Estacada

chairman of the state central com
mittee of the Socialist-Labo- r par-
ty, has sent a letter to the attor-
ney general protesting the use of
the words "Socialist Principles."
after the names of independent
candidates nominated by an as-
sembly of socialists, on the ballot
at the November election.

The attorney general replied
that the assembly candidates had
no special sanction of his office
to use the words, and if there were
iny objection on the part of the
Socialist Labor party, they would
have redress in the courts. It was
said that the two socialist groups
are not on friendly terms.

It was necessary for the Inde-
pendent group to nominate by as-
sembly because they could not
qualify as a political party. The
Socialist-Labo- r party, qualified.

Pretty soon the neighbor who
borrowed the lawnmower will re
turn it in time to ask for the snow-hove- l.

"FAMOUS V"

1EH) CLROWiX
GASOLiNE

JohnJ. Rottle
413 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter.
WALK-OVE-R

and
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR : :

0

around 12:30. and soon the entir-!"-"

have enjoy;?d the security and
irfe

year
re-re- ad the Constitution and re- -

affirm our faith in the principles
and institutions it defines.

"We have a great need today
for active, unselfish, well-inform-

ed

citizenship, and no citizen can
perform his task intelligently
without a knowledge and under-
standing of the Constitution."

Clubs Will Be
Guests at Fair

HUBBARD, Ore.. Sept. 18.
(Spl.) The community clubs 'of
Clackamas county will be guests
Frjday- - night of the Canby cham- -

?er f mmerc aL 1 fJEl IS
ning of the Clackamas county fair
accordlng to word received this
week by Dr. P. O. Riley, presi-
dent of the clubs.

Dr. Riley is rallying the clubs
of this county In preparation for
club day. September 2. at the
state fair next week. At that time ;

glee clubs' from Woodhurn, Hills-bor- o.

Hot) bard and Salem will be
at the fair to furnish special mu-

sic while added attractions will
include the McMinnville boys' and
girls'" band, the Hubbard commun- -
ity band, the Albany girls' band

the Mt. Angel band. i

TRACE MOTHER OF
t
I

MURDERER SUSPECT

(Continued from Page 1.)

"
Northcott andJMa "i" mother
Mrs. Louise Northcott. who two
weeks ago fled from their ranch
The seareh for them in Canada to-

day gave forth information, tele
graphed to the Riverside county
sheriff, to the effect that they had
been seen there this morning.

Dressed as GirL Belief
. Young Northcott was reported

by the Canadian police evidently
to hare resorted to fec.lnlne at-tlr- o,

which his father. ' Cyrus
Northcott, told police here had
been his usual dress until nearly
into bis 'teens. The telegram said
that Mrs. Korthcott and "her
daughter" had been seen at Sas-
katoon. Sask.. and that they ap-

parently were headed for Vancou-
ver., r

The elder; Northcott, who had
been held in jail here as a ma-
terial witness, this afternoon was
turned over to Riverside county
authorities for further question
ing. Before leaving here he made
a further statement which ponce
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ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound atui U Near

er Url llo ri

.iii;Er & lODir
Zhtajt KuxtrHmt :.

tl How4ti Uigfc Tel. 21 1 if

frame of the house was in flaim 9
Mrs. Hughey's mother, Mrs. Speu
cer, and her brother, R. M. Spen-
cer, had about a week ago moved
into the M. J. Bruenig house tor
the winter so they were not at the"
Hughey home. Donald Hughey
was spending the night with his
grandmother. The Hugheys baa
just finished packing as they were
leaving Tuesday morning for mob

here temporarily to Mr. ana str.
William Delsell. from 4 Lincoln !

county. The Delsells had sent on
their freight which was on the
front porch and wai saved. Tbe
Delzells had three police puppies
tied in the garage which was so
far removed from tbe house that
it did not burn. Tbe bouse had
Just been remodeled and made
modern and convenient and paint-
ed inside'and out. the work hav
ing been completed the past weex

Community Club
Committee Meets
The executive board of the

Community club of West Salem
held a meeting Saturday nignt
when they appointed a special
committee to Judge the preitiesi
flowers and the best kept lawns.
They also appointed a program
committee to arrange the enter-
tainment for the first meetln of
the club to be held the third
Monday In October.

J. R. Benton has been asked to
give an address in Drain thelat-te- r

part ot this month. Mr. Ben-
ton is going to talk on "Real Citi- -
xenshlp." -

im rrnun remdimm 1oases. w m- -

are year glaaaea afeiat breakage.
FveaUwatien ta. '

ThoanpMMi-Glatac-h Optical Co.
JJ I. Oaaaal'l ,- -

4

Established 186S V',- -

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3p.n. --

.


